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POETRY
NUMBER

HOW UK THOSE
NEW YEAR'S
RESOLUTIONS '

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.
Vol. 2. No. 12.

'UDENT BUILDING FUND INCREASED begin the New Year with the new term to
DURING HOLIDAYS
start out with a clean sheet, as it were.
rather than to come back after the holiday!
h >n December 1". 1921, Dr. Jannau gave an and piece out the old term. The latter is
ppirationsl talk to the student body about sometimes rather discouraging and disasir oew student building, asking the stu- trous to our New Vc;ir*s resolutions. In the
kits" eo-operation in this big task. As it three term session the monotony of the long
is just before Christinas holidays and fttreteh from January to June is broken and
terybody bad Christmas in their hones it our "tickets'" in March also let us know
sis hard to be inspired over mere buildings. jusi where we stand in our work during that
pter Dr. Jarman had emphasised his favor period. On the whole there is everything in
word eo-opcratiou for quite a while we favor of the three terms and we are «_rlad
night tlie idea and the enthusiasm rose to the change wss made
i
*
»
leli a height that about $800 were promised
The following new students have matricuthe '-'iris.
It was arranged that the next student body lated for the new term. Daisy Bell Shafer.
[eating would be the first Friday after the Virginia W. linden and Alberta K\ Smith.
■
»
«
lilidays at which time the money would be
[•ought to the auditorium and deposited in
Miss Jennie" and "Miss Mary"' took a
large basket.
much needed vacation during the Christmas
Friday oighl came the girls had ovi« lesson. Dr. Jarman says he was «|uite lone•ntly given most of their thought! and bank some here 'nil bv himself."
koountl tn Santa Clans and only two hun
(•ed faithful enthusiasts appeared.
Two of the twenty-five dollar promises
THE PRODIGAL'S RETURN.
lere realised and most of the others came
• to their pledges
Miss Mary C Dines, a graduate of this
The grand total was two hundred eighteen
Miss Mary C. Miner, a graduate of this
-liars, including cash and pledges.
school and also a former assistant in English
Shall we Id the alumni have more inter- here, has returned to assist Mr. Grainger in
it in our Alma Mater than we have*—or
the English Department.
During her abI'here are the six hundred that rode so sence she was .1 student of Peabody Institupliantly into this campaign and yet were tion where she received her M. A. Degree,
eking in the ranks on the last night"
after which she w;is an instructor in the
English Department. We are delighted to
have
her with us.
HEARSAY
We are very glad to welcome Miss Shelton
back to our school. She was a member
We bear that the Dramatic Club is already
of
the
Home Department last year, but on
laking plans for a series of one aet plays
account
of illness she was unable to return
! be presented some time in March or April.
in September of this year
We are delighted
•
•
•
thai she is able to resume her duties and to
| The Varsity squad is in training and is , be with us again.
raetising four 'lays out of the week. Go
The Home Department, faculty and stu
it Varsity, we're betting on you and know
.ii can do it! Do what
Why beat Fred- dents were delighted upon returning after
the holidays to find Mrs Bessie Jameson
'eksburi:, of course!
with us again
•
•
•
Among other prodigals returning we find
We hear that the tea room is doing good
two
of Olir last year's students. Klla Oregory
isiness and b,\ the end id' this month will
and Min Mason
live paid for itself and be ready to cleai
oney for the Student Building. Splendid

anagamanf ami good patronage!
leers for our tea room!
•

•

Three

•

The annual staff is hard at work
With
|ich a stall' and such a student hod.\ we feel
ire that the 1922 Virginian will be the ''best
■1 " | No conceit meant of course
It's
(isi ;i statement of facts.]
•
•
•
The Cotillion Club took in new members
ist before the holidays and is planning to
iv.- a dance within the next week or 10.
s going to be a real dance, too
•

•

Jan. 13, 1922.

Farmville, Virginia.

•

The general Opinion of the .student* BSSIDt
• he in favor of the three term session inlead of the two. It is so much better to

ALUMNAE NOTES
Miss francos Sterrett. of Lexington has
been a visitor to the school since Christmas
Miss Annie Marion Powell has been ap
pointed principal of the Chatham Episcopal
Institute, to fill the place vacated by the
death of Rev. Dr. C. (). Pruden. and will
have full charge of the work of the institution. Miss Powell was at one time a mem
ber of the English Department of the Farm
vide Normal School and for the past year
tuts been assistant principal at Chatham.

Miss Julia Brittingham, of Hampton, was
married in the fall to Mr. Eugene Monroe,
also of Hampton. Mrs. Monroe is president
of flu- Hamilton Alumnae Chapter, which was
one of the first to organize last spring, with
a large membership.
The local chapters are. as a rule, too mod
SSl or too busy to report their good deeds
The Portsmouth Chapter realized a good sum
for flic student building fund from a bazaar
beld before Christmas, and the Roanoke
Chapter has made plans to raise money this
spring for the same object.
A charming little booklet of the holiday
season is "The Iris," a collection of poems,
legends, etc., concerning the flower which
lias been adopted as Richmond's own. com
piled by Miss Pauline Williamson. The hook
is attractively gotten up and contains many

things of interest concerning the Iris, its
origin and story. The book was tirsi pub
lished under an a.ssumed name, but now ear
rii's the name of its author.
RESOLUTIONS.
Among the many New Fear's resolutions
made, we understand that:
The student body l following Miss Mary's
suggestion) has resolved to have better table
manners.
Elisabeth Vaughn, Mamie Nichols, Nancy
Lyons. Kathryn Thompson, Bailie Kie, Julia
Clarke and Mildred Dickinson have resolved
to eat yeast cakes and grow fat

Occupants of Room 102 have resolved to
gel to breakfast on time.
Charleen has resolved to acquire dignity.
[ We refer bar to the Fourth Profs in regard
to a loan. |

EXCHANGE.

Christine has resolved to live without her
chewing gum.
The following have been added to our
Tilly and Reba have resolved to teach toExchange list
gether next year since they find it impossible
The Wild Cat, Alexandria. La
to live apart.
The Sabre. Front Roval. Va
Helen Patton has resolved to e-niineiatr
The Tattler. Oxford, X C
Mary Purwell has resolved to stay single
The Lenoirian, Hickory, N. C.
Kate Davis has resolved to grow a braid
The Gamecock. Greenville, 8. <'
The Coulling twins have resolved to lie
triplets
AN S N S COCK ROBIN 8T0RY
Who K I
Not."' I

L." (led) the
I" el R '

Owls' t

The boy stood on the moonlit deck.
His head was in a whirl.
His mouth and eyes were full of hair
His arms wen- full of girl

Exchange

T
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shed weekly by the students of
In1 Stni
Normal School, Farmville, Va
Kntered as second-class matter March 1,
21. ill the pest office of Farmville. Virginia,
IKI.I the A.-t of March 3. 1879.
Subscription $2.00 par year.
ROTUNDA STAFF.
Editor-in-Chief
.Mildred Dickinson
\ istani Editor
Lois Williams
BOARD OF EDITORS
News
Mary Iiocock
Organisations
Harriet Judson Munoz
Athletic
Kate Davis
Y. W C. A
Julia Alexander
Joke
Nancy Crismon
Literary
Pauline Timberlake
Bxehanga
Margaret Atwell
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home and our parents handed then to us to

ee for the flrsl time.

Nol that they were

ill poor grades. Pond relatives thoughl them
raiseworthy, but deep in our hearts we
mew tluit some of them should have been
'letter. V7e recalled many incidents which
we now realize made our grade on a certain
subject (' rather than B or A. Tardy themes " Farmville'A Largesl and Most Progressive
and days when we were unprepared Hashed
Store"
through our minds, and we realized that it
is the daily task that counts. It was while The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery
we were at home that we were able to look
and Footwear
back over the past term with a truer perspective and a finer sense of values.
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
We are at the threshold of a new year and
FARMVILLE. VA.
are beginning B new term, with every op.|
portunity to start over again and with all
mi- mistakes of last year to warn us for the
WE WANT YOIH IUS1NESN
future. Let us not make the mistake in the
beginning of wasting valuable time before
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
we settle down to work, thereby causing the
faculty to remark that holidays are demoralFarmville, Va.
izing and convincing Dr. .larman that these
Kver> Convenience Offered Women
holidays were apparently too long and "next
time" perhaps Baiter) he will make them
I depositors
shorter.
Rather let us lay our Christmas
enthusiasm aside as a garment to be worn \
on gala occasions and remember that holiday
The Pure Food Store
spirits, like party dresses, are not practical
for everyday wear.
FOR
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

The Rotunda, like tin- real of
pleasant two week's vacation,
"bach on the job." It wishes
a prov-peroiw \ew Year and

us. enjoyed a
and is now
for everyom
a beneficial

term.

In behalf of the student body The Rotunda
w lubes to take this opportunity of extending
a most cordial welcome to the new students
who entered school this term.
I'.y the way, what aboul those New Year's
■ I'snlul ions of yours f

IF YOU SEND US POETRY—
Remember thai poetry which contains
rosy or immetrical lines is not poetry. A
ingle Hat phrase or limpy line affects a short
r e as a single drop of ink would affect
glass of water
A poem should have something to say
lore i- too much "mystical" magazine
erse of this type•
Athrob in the silky twilight
The low moon moans and flits
Like a battered bat on a skylight
Asearcb for my weary wits
A poem should have something to say; but
hat does not mean that it should have somebing to prove. We are suspicious of suck
irae as:

Let US Supply That FEEL)
CHAS. BUGG & SON
i'AUMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies Specialty Shop
Suits. Costs, Dresses, Blouses Drj Goodi
and Notions
FARMVILLE. VA.
SHANNON S HOME BAKERY
Pies

Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches.
and Fountain Drinks
FARMVILLE, VA.

i'he cost of living is higher every day
localise transportation costs too much to
GRAYS DRUG STORE
pay :
'Work while you work, and play while \i,il we must save the nation
The Drug Store with the Persona. Touch
y«ni play." is an old adage worth heeding. ly getting rid of inflation.
Carrying an Up-to-date line of
We all "played" daring the holidays and
Invent your i wn imagery, metaphors and
now that we arc back at school it is equally
Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
•pithets.
I
oi remind ni of Bartletta Quoappropriate thai we devote our energies just
Wiley's Chocolates
Do .i' : write sueh conventional
as enthusiastically to the task that is set be- atioiis.
FARMVILLE. VA.
fore us that of acquiring an education. spring verse as:
Christmas is over
It is a sad thought, but
And DOW 1 tons my rustic reed
nevertheless a true one. and sooner or later
To pipe beside the babbling brook.
we must realize it. How much better that
My shepherd's crook on flowery mead
R. W. GARNETT & CO
we should realize it sooner than later. How
I lay. and sigh with pensive look.
much wiser to start the Xew Year and the
Leaders oi Fashion
But, OB the other hand, mere eeeeiitrieitv
new term w ith hard study and conscientious
In
irl rather than to dilly-dally these first does not win a place Don't do this:
Ladies Tailored Suits and Millinery
few ilays or weeks ami later be forced to
I embrace t be scarlet Revolution . . .
FARMVILLE, VA.
thai the term is passing and we are
It is more dear to me than apple pie,
rmt making the grades we bad resolved to
Or the lush murmurs of the sea lions at the
make
park.
Most nf us. | dare say, made certain resoOGDEN STUDIO
or a rainbow on Bast Grand street.
I lit ions. Somehow when we were there ami
Or the lithe odor of burning rubber in the
Portraits: All Sizes and Style
looked kick over our scholastic record for
factory
School Work ,i Specialty.
the pas'
ntlis our work did not show up
as well as we had expected. We experienced
Amateur Work Finished.
Be concise, compact, vivid, musical, imago,ueer sensations the day our "tickets" camp inative and sincere
FARMVILL1E v \
(Clipped.)
THERE'S A TIME FOR WORK

*-

T

I

i

:

AN AERIAL JOURNEY
I bitched my wagon to a star.
And traveled all around.
And sipped a little knowledge,
From the Dipper that I found.

WHERE GOD CLASSES FOREIGN

I traveled o'er the lirmaincnt.
And met the other stars.
And by the Way I drank some milk.
And had a ehat with Mars.

MISSIONS.
While Venue called to chal with me.
"Go ye therefore ;m<l teach all nations
The dashing Comet passed,
. . . and Lo, I am with you ahvay, even
Twas then I knew why she was gay.
onto the end of the world." Matt. 28:1!), 20.
i old Venus b.ved at last.
Jesus* lasl words contained a command
to Christiani not t<> stop until His Gospel
Hut I did want to yawn ami stretch.
had been preached throughout all the world.
So tried to stall the star.
These words alone prove that Foreign MisThe question pounded thru my mind,
sions is the debt of the Church.
" I wonder where we are .'"
There are two ways to treat the question
My guide began to gather speed,
of Foreign Missions. <>ne way is to look
1 dared not move around.
upon it as simply a matter of charity.
I looked above and far below.
There are people who view a Foreign MisAnd saw no sky or ground.
sionary and his work very much as they do
some freakish Chinese puzzle. In some way
In vain hewilderment I knelt
thej think the missionary has tumhled his
And begged the star to stop.
work upon himself, that God has nothing to
Behind there were a host of stars
do with it
Such a view of the man and the
In front a traffic cop.
eause makes both a mere matter of charity.
It Leaves Foreign Missions optional with the
Church. The other way to view the question
lie signaled for the star to wait.
is to face it as a debt, every letter of which
And raised bis awful hand.
i.s spelled with a capital. There is a wide
I gazed in t error at a paw.
difference between charity ami debt. CharThere stood a beast, not man!
ity stands at the last of the list and i:ets only
In my poor mind I found his name
OUT spare cash ami time; debt heads the list
lb- was tin- bed Greal Hear,
and claims everything until it is met.
I swore t'were not my bag o' bones
As soon BJ the family was established in
Thai
he would chew and share
tin- world, there was a church, and the tirst
infant church faced a foreign missionary
'Twas then my star ■ coward grew.
program. God said to Abraham. "(Jet out
And t iirne.l his tail to fly,
from tin lather's house unto a land that 1
lie quickly flashed down to the earth
will show thee."
Abraham was a foreign
And did not tell rae why
missionary and (bid gave him his commisTo m.v poor feel I bravely rose
sion.
Throughout all the history of the
And look an awful leap.
Church the vision of the {real leaders of the
I landed on this hard, cold ground
Chin-.di DM been as clear as a crystal for
A muddled, shaken heap.
Foreign Missions.
To -jet at the fountain source of Foreign
If on a journey you must go.
Missions we must go up into the "KverlastLook very wide and far.
ing Hills" and stand before the heart-throb
And when yon hitch your wagon up,
of God Himself. How does the heart of God
Don't take a falling star.
our Father feel about Foreign Missions.' Cod
—H. J M
the Father saw our world, all blighted with
sin and misery, and it touched His greal
loving heart. "God so loved the world that
THE RIVER
He gave His Only Begotten Son," to be a
missionary. If God had lacked a Foreign A tired, placid river with folded hands
Missionary Heart, if Cod had said, as we Calm, still, dully serene
sometimes say to-day, "Let the heathen take It slips wearily
care of their own case," the world would Between its hanks and under drooping trees;
still be without a Saviour. You and I to-day An old, slow river that has done with dreams,
would be without the story of Jesus and His And the rushing bopei of youth.
love
Once, Long ago, it raced torrentoual]
We are morally bound to carry out a pro- Over greal rooks, madly joyous
gram of world wide missions, to know eon- Now, with weary sigfa
ditiom in the world
Mission study classes It slips around lilentlj
will be organized the middle of this month, And ores] s on.
meeting once a week through a period of six That river frightens QIC
weeks.
Every girl in school is given the I wonder if some day
privilege of joining one of these classes and I too will slip slowly by
is urged to avail herself of this opportunity. Leaving all joyous life behind
Courses to he offered, time and place of And taking with DM
meeting will be announced later.
()nlv my memories*.

PLANTERS- BANK OF i'ARMVILLE
Farmville. Va.
ciTV

IND COUN1

i
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Capital Stock
....| .10.000.00
Surplu"
..
100,000.00
K. S. SHIELDS, Piea.
H. C. CHUTE, V. Pre*
J. B. OVERTON, Cashier
GARLAND A MelNTOSH

Druggists
liie REXALL Store
\vents lor Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visil mr new fountain
FARMVILLE. VA.

Make Your Headquarters at
WADES
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned
Goods. Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE. VA

conservatory of Music
Affiliated withth< 8. N. S. since 1117.
Gives modern instruction in Pianoand Voca
Theory. Harmony, Aesthetics fte.
At reasonable tuition rates
MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Commercial Printers
THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
School, nulls SSI and Social Stat ionery, Card*
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, illank Form*. «tc

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.
I'rii trrs < f The Hotuin a

K. B. CRALLE & CO.,
![oms "i tha Fsunotis
QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR
Middy Suits, Minus* sand Sport Sweaters,
Main Street
Farmville, VH
ROY MOOSE
PBOTOGRAPHBR
KAR.MVILLIK. VA

Special Pictures for Students
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

VJHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE I' 2ACHER8! Win- M out corns*
tlogiie "i School Buppllti
'
carry Is Rich
mosd .i largi
of Kltutors? '• ■ Furslturs sa
Bupplii», v% ati i Colo
in swln
Paper,
Books, ink - Tsblsta and D fa
srtteli I i
tenooli sod Colkgsa.
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,
2000 W Karskall St.. Rich-none' Va

"Oh ! Sue. I 'm a perfect wreck !
If Dad doesn't come across with a cheek,
I swan I 'II have to sell mj coat.
These darn old bills have got m\ goat."
•■ Well. Anne, I will be hanged
If you didn't speak a mouthful of slang
'Did she- I'll say she did
Ah, Flip, look here. kidWell Pete, if that don't heat all.
Some ding-busted girl in this hall
Has snitched my fountain pen and ink.
Now. by heck, that makes me blink."
'Calin down -lane, don't scar so high,
You know the proctor roosts close by.
Oh. Sue. I don't give B
Shoot the buck.
I wish I could learn this old Latin truck
Good-night I there's that dog-gone bell.
Tell that old proctor to go to bed."
E. Y. B

YOUTH
I am restless, dissal isfied .
Seeking i be unattainable,
The beautiful, the glorious,
In all thing!:
Life, health, and love have I
Itui I must have more
Or I shall die.
There is nothing thai satisfies
l >c brings happiness.
I ilo not know what is my Deed
lint I cry to you my longing,
And go upon my wa\
Seeking always
That which I cannot find.
FIRESIDE REVERIES
< »h have yon seen a storm arise.

MONTAGUE REALTY CO..

vnd chase away the evening light.
And tots the tree tops all about.
And sink the world in inky night 1
oh have you heard the naked boughs
Keep tapping on your window pane;
And heard the moaning of the wind.
And heard the heating of the rain;
And marveled that you were so blessed.
To have a place in which to rest?
II. C B

MRS.

503 Krise Bldg.

A youth upon the other side
One rainy day.
IVreeived the maid, as there she cried,
One rainy day.
He lightly tripped across the street.
But stumped his toe and took a seat.
Right in the mud-hole at her feet.
One rain? da\
The .Missile

Lynchburg, Va.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia
■i I. JAKMAN, President

One Rainy Day
A maiden fair came down the street
One rainy day.
Slw smiled at those she knew quite sweet
One rainy day.
But suddenly she gave a frown,
POT she had seen, on looking down.
A mud-hole of the darkest brown,
One rainy day

Real Estate and Insurance
A. P. MONTAGUE. Business Mgr.
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8tate Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Our Specialty.

Beautiful Gray

Silk Hose

$2.50 value, only $1.89.
Also silk and wool sport hose at a very
low price.
Come and look our line over.

PEOPLE'S

NATIONAL

BANK

Farmville, Va
l'< Interest on Deposits.
Sate Depost Boxes for Kent

VKTROl.AS und HK(()KI)S
J. B. OGDBN, Inc.

Lynchburg,

Virginia

All the Girls
DRINK AT

Stationer
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

FouatatB Drinks, Whitman's (Jandie«. Kin.- Sta

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds. Kings
Jlafli and Sorority Kings

toiler). School Supplies
FARMVILLE. VA

MARTIN—The Jeweler
FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

BALDWIN S

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

.NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FoR

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shook,
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

THE SLANG SUNDERS

dormitory of 8. .V B.
Time: Study hour, sometime between 9«00

ATTRACTIVE HUSK

PAUL T. BOOOS

Ya.

FARMVILLE. VA.

•scene of dialogue: Students' room in the

FARMVILLE. VA

W. E

FARMVILLE. VA.

ENGIAND,

TAILOR
Cleaning and Pressing,

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
and 10:00.
Phone 249, 107Third Street. Farmville, Va.
ESTABLISHED 186S
Characters; Flip
who lovtl to play
pranks, especially mi her teachers). Jane
who always agi.es with Flip): Susan (who Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street The Confidence of the Community for Over
■Iocs not approve of raoo eanduel l and Aune
Half a CenturyAT
win. never u.ses slang).
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
D W. GILLIAM S
Say, .lane, listen, ole dear
Stationery
Let'splay a joke on Mr. I.ear
KAHAlV'Ll E. VA
'You tell 'em, Flip, you've gOl the stul'l.
FARMVILLE VA
You bet your life we'll treat 'em rough."
W. C. NEWMAN
Oh! girls, I'm shocked," gentle Susan cries.
Well, really. Sue you'd '»«' surprised
Muuulacluit'r of
If you just knew what fun we have—"
VIRGINIA CAFE
•lane, will you please itop your gab?
Ice and Ice Cream
Sue you give me a bias pain.
Food of the Best Quality
Koivvei and eternally ready to complain
Block ot Uriek Ice ' ream V.ade Lo Uruei
Meals At All Hours
We ain't goin' to do no harm.
FARMVII.I.E. VA
So you ilon't need to eause alarm
I'AI.WIVILLK. YA

T

i

